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Abstract
Studies on the isolation of soil-born fungi and their phytotoxicity against weeds and millet were
conducted in the Centre of Biotechnology and Microbiology at the University of Peshawar in 2015. For
this purpose, soil from the three botanical gardens in Peshawar valley – the Botanical Garden of the
Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI), the Islamia College Botanical Garden and the University of Peshawar
Botanical Garden in Aza Khel – were collected and analyzed for the identification and isolation
of different species of soil-born fungi. A total of seven species of fungi were isolated from the three
botanical gardens, 5 species (Alternaria spp., Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, Penicillium spp.,
and Rhizopus spp.) from the botanical garden of the Pakistan Forest Institute, 4 species (Fusarium spp.,
Cladosporium spp., Penicillium spp., and A. flavus) from Islamia College Botanical Garden and 3 species
(A. flavus, Alternaria spp and A. niger) from the University of Peshawar botanical garden in Aza Khel.
Among these, A. flavous was found in all three botanical gardens with higher frequency such as in PFI
(90%), in Islamia College Botanical Garden (65%) and the University of Peshawar Botanical Garden in
Aza Khel (50%). This species produces a large number of colonies such as in PFI (56), Islamia College
(24) and in the University of Peshawar (7) colonies per petri dish. In the second part of the studies, crude
extract of A. flavus was collected and tested on the seed mortality of five different weeds and millet.
Those weeds were A. retroflexus, C. album, Sonchus arvensis, Galium aparine and Viola arvensis.
Crude extract of A. flavus with different concentrations (i.e., 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL) were prepared
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and applied on weed seeds kept in the petri dishes. Due to the toxic effect of the extract of A. flavus, all
weed seeds were killed, i.e., A. retroflexus (100%), C. album (100%), S. arvensis (100%), G. aparine
(100%) and V. arvensis (100%). Similarly crude extract of A. flavus also killed millet seeds completely
(100%). Therefore, our results suggest that extract of A. flavus could be used as a biological control agent
for controlling weeds through targeted spray as well as in turf and commercials areas.
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Introduction
Fungi are a large group of large and small organisms
which are placed in Eumycota [1]. They live everywhere
in nature, including land, air, and water, and in animals
and plants [1]. 1.5 million species of Fungi exist, of which
almost 70,000 are known [1]. Fungi are organisms that
have the ability to produce different pharmaceutically
useful compounds, like penicillin, cyclosporine, and
lovastatin [2]. Fungi and its products are used in different
products of health improvement [3]. Fungi are also used
in drugs and antibiotics [3, 4]. Many species of fungi
affect the wild and agricultural biodiversity. However,
some species of fungi are used as biological control
agents for controlling weeds [5]. Moreover, filamentous
fungi are also used in the production of citric acid and
other food additives such as soya. Some large fungi such
as mushrooms are quite rich in protein and are eaten in
different parts of the world [4]. The majority of fungi
species produce by-products and secondary metabolites
[6]. Secondary metabolites are divided into various
groups, including terpenes, indoleterpenes, polyketides,
and non-ribosomal peptides [6]. Bioactive products are
produced by plants, endophytic fungi and bacteria [7, 8].
They have a significant role in agriculture, food and the
medical industry [7, 8].
Penicillic acid is carcinogenic in experimental
animals [9]. The potential gene products are present in
the genome of the fungus A. nidulans, which control
the production of metabolites [10]. This suggests the
presence of clustered secondary metabolite genes, which
have the capability to generate up to 27 polyketides,
one terpene, 14 nonribosomal peptides, and two indole
alkaloids, also recognizing the potential controller of
expression of these clusters [10]. Intercropping systems
and crop rotations provide us with better management of
soil fungi [11].
Millet is an important source of food and fodder in
Pakistan and is grown on 0.548 million hectares with
a production of 0.201 million tons and an average of
631kh/ha. Millet is an important crop growing under
environmental conditions that are too harsh for growing
other cereal crops to produce a good yield of grains.
Those areas are characterized by lower annual rainfall,
high temperature and low soil fertility. The yield is
very low, which is due to weeds, fungal attack, limited
use of improved cultivars, a low level of fertilizer
application and low water availability [12]. Among all
those factors, weeds significantly decreased the yield of

millet [12]. Important weeds of millet are A. retroflexus,
S. arvensis, V. arvensis, G. aparine and C. album [12].
Therefore, an important aspect of this study will be the
identification of suitable fungus that could be used as
potential bioherbecides. This study was planned with
the following objectives: (1) to isolate and purify the
fungal species from the soil of botanical gardens in
Peshawar valley, (2) to identify fungal species from the
soils of botanical gardens in Peshawar Valley, and (3) to
study the phytotoxic effect of fungus against weeds and
millet.

Materials and Methods
Soil Sample Collection
Soil samples were collected from three sites of the
Peshawar valley. Those sites were botanical gardens
because botanical gardens are conservation points
where soil and plant biodiversity are conserved. Those
experiments were conducted with the randomised
complete block design (RCBD) having three sites as
treatments and each treatment was replicated four
times, i.e., four samples were taken from each botanical
garden:
i. Botanical Garden, University of Peshawar, Aza Khel.
ii. Botanical Garden, Islamia College University of
Peshawar.
iii. Botanical Garden, Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI),
University Campus Peshawar.
Soil samples were collected from each botanical
garden at four points, which was at least 10 m away
from each other and at a depth of 20cm. 100 g of soil
was collected from each site and each point, from which
1 g of soil was taken and serial dilution was performed.

Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) Medium
To prepare the potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium,
200 g potato was taken, peeled and boiled in 500 mL
distilled water for 30 minutes. The potato paste was
taken and raised its volume to 1000 mL by adding
distilled water. Then 200 mL was taken in a flask and
20 g sugar and 4 g agar were added to it. The flask was
plugged with cotton and the cotton plug was covered
with aluminum foil. The medium was autoclaved
at 121ºC temperature for 15 to 20 minutes at 15 psi
pressure.
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Isolation of Fungi
For isolation of fungi, soil samples were collected
from the soil of the botanical garden of Peshawar Valley
in clean polythene bags, and samples were transferred
to the Microbiology Research Laboratory at the Centre
of Biotechnology and Microbiology, University of
Peshawar, Pakistan. According to the instructions,
potato dextrose agar medium was autoclaved along
with the Petri plates wrapped in paper for 15 to
20 minutes at 121°C at 15 psi pressure for sterilization
of media and petriplates. PDA medium was transferred
to a laminar flow hood (LFH) so that it cooled down
to 60ºC, and petriplates were kept in an oven at
190ºC for drying. Petriplates were also shifted to
LFH after dryness. 20-22 mL of PDA medium was
poured carefully into each petriplate in the LFH. The
medium was allowed to solidify, and after solidification
petriplates were wrapped with para-film. We put the
petriplates in the incubator overnight at 37ºC to check
the sterility.

Serial Dilution
For isolation of fungi, serial dilution was used, which
is one of the most widely used methods. Serial dilution
of the soil (Islamia College, University of Peshawar
and Pakistan Forest Institute) was performed, for which
one gram of soil was taken from each sample and
10 mL distilled water was added, which was further
diluted 10 times. Ten test tubes were taken for each soil
sample.
For serial dilution, distilled water was autoclaved at
121ºC for 15 to 20 minutes at 15 psi in screw-capped
test tubes. In the first test tube, 1 gm soil and 10 mL
distilled water were added and the sample was mixed
thoroughly. In the other 9 test tubes, 9 mL distilled
water was added. 1 mL distilled water was taken from
the first tube (with 10 ml distilled water and 1 g soil)
and was transferred to the second test tube (with 9 ml
distilled water) so that its volume increased to 10 mL.
The same was repeated with the remaining test tubes.
We put a micropipette in the holder in the test tube so
that 1 mL mixture of distilled water and soil placed
in it was then transferred into the Petri dish with PDA
media. We spread it on the Petri dish with the help of
a sterilized glass spreader. This was similarly done for
other petriplates.
The plates were allowed to dry in LFH for
10 minutes and then wrapped with parafilm. All these
steps were carried out in LFH. Before doing work in
LFH, first on the red and orange light, we swabbed it
with ethanol and distilled water. Then we switched
off the red and orange lights and turned on the green
light (UV) and left the room for 5 to 10 minutes, then
turned off the green light and turned on the red and
orange lights. All work was done in the LFH near the
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flame. Plates were then incubated at 27 to 30ºC for 7 to
10 days. These experiments were repeated several times
in order to isolate and purify the fungal strains. After
ithe incubation period we saw different fungal colonies
grown on petriplates. After isolation and purification,
the fungal strains were kept in the refrigerator at 4ºC for
use in the future.

Identifying Fungal Strains
The experiment was performed for microscopic and
morphological identification of isolated fungal strains.
Colony morphology, pigmentation, and pure fungal
spore structure isolates were studied using a light
microscope (100-200 magnification). Fungal strains
were identified by studying different traits, i.e., structure
of hyphae, colony structure, and arrangement of
spores. The coloration of the colonies was also observed
by growing the fungal strains on PDA and Czapec
dox agar medium. For further confirmation, the isolates
were sent for identification to the Department of
Plant Pathology at the University of Agriculture in
Peshawar.

Biological Activity
Biological activities such as phytotoxic activity
against weeds of millet and millet seeds were
conducted step by step. In those steps, we studied the
inhibitory effect of fungus on the weeds and seeds of
millet.

Phytotoxic Activity on Weeds and Millet
The experiment was conducted in a Petri dish
using completely randomized design (CRD) in four
replications. A tissue paper was placed in a Petri
dish with 10 seeds of test weed specie, keeping the
appropriate distance. Each Petri dish was replicated
three times and a control treatment was kept with
each concentration. Different dose concentrations (10,
100, 1000 μg/mL) of the fungal (A. flavus) extracts
were applied to Petri dishes through a dropper and
then water was provided as required each day. The
seed germination data was recorded on a daily basis.
The whole experimental setup was continued
for 18 days. The data was recorded on the mortality
(%) of seeds of different species of weeds. The activity
of fungal extract was also checked for the presence
of phytotoxics against millets. The same procedure
above (CRD method) was adopted for weed species.

Statistical Analysis
Data analyzed through ANOVA and the CRD
method was adopted for the weed species, and SPSS for
making graphs.
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In the Pakistan Forest institute garden, five species
were identified, while in the Islamia College garden four
species of fungi were identified and isolated (Table 1).
However, at the University of Peshawar garden only
three species of fungi were identified and isolated.
Among them, A. flavus was common in all three
gardens, which shows that A. flavus is common in the
soil of Peshawar Valley (Table 1). Our results are similar
to those of [14], who stated that A. flavus is common in
soil and on decaying organic matter, which is available
in all three botanical gardens.
On the other hand, Fusarium spp and Cladosporium
spp were found in the Islamia College garden only,
while Penicillium spp was shared with the Pakistan
Forest Institute garden (Table 1). However, Rhizopus spp
was found only in the Pakistan Forest Institute and was
absent from the other two gardens (Table 1).
The highest number of fungi in the Pakistan Forest
Institute garden could be due to favorable conditions, i.e.,
a large number of trees, adequate moisture, temperature,
and organic substrates [15]. While few types of fungal
species in the University of Peshawar could be due to
the non-favorable environment such as salinity, which is
prevailing in the University of Peshawar garden, which
could adversely affect fungal flora [14, 16].

Name of Species

Types of Fungi Found in Botanical Gardens

Botanical Gardens

A total of seven species of fungi was collected
from the three botanical gardens of Peshawar Valley.
There was a variation in the number of species, and
a maximum number of fungal species was found in
the botanical garden of the Pakistan Forest Institute
(Table 1), and a minimum number (i.e., three species)
of fungi were collected from the botanical garden of
the University of Peshawar (Table 1). The difference
could be due to the age of the botanical garden and
environmental factors, which affects the number of
fungal species in the soil [12]. Moreover, types of
vegetation of the botanical garden, latitude, and altitude
also affect fungal diversity [13], which is also shown in
our data (Table 1). Furthermore, our results are similar
to [13], who stated that these diversity patterns indicate
that fungal diversity was highest in the forest systems.
Therefore, it is concluded from the data (Table 1) that
soil fungal communities are dependent on the type of
vegetation.

Botanical Gardens

Number of Fungal Species Found in
Three Botanical Gardens

S.
No.

Results and Discussion

Table 1. Number of fungal species and number of colonies per Petri dish of each species in the soil collected in the three botanical gardens of Peshawar Valley; frequencies of fungi in the soil of the
PFI, Islamia and University of Peshawar botanical garden.
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(90%), while Penicillium spp was found with the lowest
frequency (55%), which is equal to the frequency of
Alternaria spp (Table 2). The second highest fungal
species was A. niger, which is comparable with A. flavus
(Table 2). These findings support the arguments of [14],
who stated that A. flavous are frequently found in the
soil and on decaying organic matter.

Frequency of Fungus in the Soil of the Islamia
College Garden
When the frequency of fungi in the Islamia College
garden was analyzed and compared statistically,
significant differences were found and Penicillium
sp. was found at the highest frequency (80%), while
Fusarium sp. was found at the lowest frequency
(20%; Table 1). The second highest fungal species was
A. flavus, which is comparable with Penicillium sp.
(Table 1). This could be due to the soil factor of the
Islamia College garden, which is clayey and loamy,
and the decaying organic matter is available for fungal
growth [16, 17].

Frequency of Fungus in the Soil of the Peshawar
University Garden
When the frequency of fungi in the Peshawar
University garden was statistically analyzed and
compared, significant difference was found and
A. niger was found at the highest frequency (95%),
which is on par with Alternaria sp. (Table 1). While
A. flavus was found at the lowest frequency (50%;
Table 1). This could be due to the soil salinity factor of
the Peshawar University garden, where the soil is saline
and could significantly decrease the frequency of fungi
in the soil [18].

Number of Colonies per Petri Dish in PFI
Garden Soil
When the number of colonies of each fungus was
statistically analyzed, a significant difference was
also found in the number of colonies of the five fungi
collected from the soil of the PFI garden (Table 1). The
highest numbers of colonies were found in A. flavus,
which is significantly different from all other fungi
(Table 2). Our results showed that there is a rapid
growth of A. flavus in the favourable conditions of the
botanical garden, which is similar to the results obtained
by [14, 19]. However, Ahmad et al. [19] reported that
Aspergillus sp. shows the fastest growth among other
fungal species, and in a few minutes it produces a few
hundred colonies in favorable conditions.
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significant difference was also found in the number
of colonies of the three fungi collected from the soil
of Islamia College (Table 1). The highest numbers
of colonies were found in Penicillium spp, which is
significantly different from all other fungi, while the
lowest number of colonies was found in Fusarium
spp (Table 1). Our results showed that along with the
frequency of Penicillium spp, its growth is also rapid
and dominant among all the fungal species collected
from the Islamia College garden (Table 1), which is
corroborated with the results obtained by [13].

Number of Colonies per Petri Dish in Peshawar
University Soil
When the number of colonies of each fungus was
statistically analyzed and compared using Tukey test, a
significant difference was also found in the number of
colonies of the three fungi collected from the Peshawar
University soil (Table 1). Highest numbers of colonies
were found in A. niger, which is significantly different
from all other fungi, while the lowest number of
colonies was found in (Table 1). This could be due to the
soil salinity factor of the Peshawar University garden,
where the soil is saline and could significantly decrease
the growth of fungi in the soil [18].

Phytotoxic Activity
Extract of Aspergillus Flavus Against Weed Seeds
A total of seven species of fungi was isolated from
the soils of three botanical gardens. Among those,
which was common in all the three botanical gardens
was selected. The crude extract of A. flavus was tested
against five weed and millet seeds. Results are disused
below.
Effect of Extract of Aspergillus flavus on Seed Mortality
of Amaranthus retroflexus
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against A. retroflexus, and seed
mortality (%) is shown (Fig. 1). A total of three dose

Number of Colonies per Petri Dish in Islamia
College Soil
When the number of colonies of each fungus was
statistically analyzed and compared using Tukey test,

Fig. 1. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of Amaranthus retroflexus.
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Fig. 2. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of Chenopodium album.

concentrations of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used
to measure phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When the
percentage of the mortality seeds of A. retroflexus under
different doses (i.e., 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL) were
statistically analyzed and compared with the control,
significant differences were shown in Fig. 1. 100%
mortality of A. retroflexus seeds were found in all three
treatments (Fig. 1). Therefore, our results are similar to
those of [20], who reported that fungus infection could
significantly reduce or inhibit the germination of seeds.
Therefore, this could be used as a biological control
agent for controlling weeds in crops.
Effect of Extract of Aspergillus flavus on Seed Mortality
of Chenopodium album
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against C. album and seed mortality
(%) shown (Fig. 2). A total of three dose concentrations
of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used to measure the
phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When the percentage
of the mortality seeds of C. album under different doses
(10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL) were statistically analyzed and
compared with the control, a significant difference was
shown (Fig. 2). 100% the mortality of C. album seeds
was found in all three treatments (Fig. 2). Therefore,
our results are similar to those of Tehranchian et al. [20]
and Clyde et al. [21], who reported that fungus infection
could significantly reduce or inhibit the germination
of seeds. Therefore, this could be used as a biological
control agent for controlling weeds in crops.
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Fig. 3. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of Sonchus arvensis.

mortality of S. arvensis seeds was found in all three
treatments (Fig. 3). Therefore, our results are similar
to those of Tehranchian et al. [20] and Clyde et al. [21],
who reported that fungus infection could significantly
reduce or inhibit the germination of seeds. Therefore,
this could be used as a biological control agent for
controlling weeds in crops. Our results are also similar
to Hassan and Ayres [22], who stated that fungal isolates
or extracts are useful for the control of weeds and kill
weeds in the field.
Effect of extract of Aspergillus flavus on seed mortality
of Galium aparine
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against G. aparine and the seed
mortality (%) shown (Fig. 4). A total of three dose
concentrations of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used
to measure the phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When
the percentage of the mortality seeds of G. aparine
under the three different doses were statistically
analyzed and compared with the control, a significant
difference was shown (Fig. 4). 100% mortality of
S. arvensis seeds were found in all three treatments
(Fig. 4). Our results are also similar to those of Hassan
and Ayres [22], who stated that fungal isolate extracts
are useful for the control of weeds and kill weeds in
the field.

Effect of extract of Aspergillus flavus on seed mortality
of Sonchus arvensis
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against S. arvensis and the seed
mortality (%) shown (Fig. 3). A total of three dose
concentrations of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used
to measure the phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When
the percentage of the mortality seeds of S. arvensis
under different doses (10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL) were
statistically analyzed and compared with the control,
a significant difference was shown (Fig. 3). 100%

Fig. 4. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of Galium aparine.
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Fig. 5. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of Viola arvensis.

Effect of extract of Aspergillus flavus on seed mortality
of Viola arvensis
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against V. arvensis and the seed
mortality (%) shown (Fig. 5). A total of three dose
concentrations of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used to
measure the phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When the
percentage of the mortality seeds of V. arvensis under
the three different doses were statistically analyzed and
compared with the control, a significant difference was
shown (Fig. 4). 100% mortality of S. arvensis seeds
were found in all three treatments (Fig. 5). Our results
are also similar to those of Kandulaa et al. [23], who
stated that fungi significantly reduced or stopped weed
germination.
Effect of extract of Aspergillus flavus on seed mortality
of millet seeds
Phytotoxic activity of the crude metabolites of
A. flavus was tested against millet seeds and the seed
mortality (%) shown (Fig. 6). A total of three dose
concentrations of 10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL were used to
measure the phytotoxicity of the metabolites. When the
percentage of the mortality seeds of millet seeds under

Fig. 6. Effect of crude metabolites of Aspergillus flavus on
mortality of seeds of millet.
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the three different doses were statistically analyzed and
compared with the control, a significant difference was
shown (Fig. 6). 100% mortality of Sonchus arvensis
seeds was found in all three treatments (Fig. 6). Our
results are also similar to those of Kandulaa et al. [23],
who stated that fungi significantly reduced or stopped
the germination of seeds. This is one of the side effects
of the applications of fungus on seeds of millet because
it also completely inhibits the growth of millet seeds.
Therefore, we can use the fungal extracts on weeds
directly, not mixed with the crop.
Studies on isolation and identification of soil-born
fungal flora from three botanical gardens in Peshawar
Valley and their phytotoxicity against weeds and
millet were conducted in the Centre of Biotechnology
and Microbiology at the University of Peshawar in
2015. Soil samples were collected from the Botanical
Garden of the Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI), the
Islamia College Botanical Garden and the University of
Peshawar Botanical Garden at Aza Khel, and analysed
for identification in the laboratory of the Centre of
Biotechnology and Microbiology at the University of
Peshawar. In the first step, serial dilution was done in
the laboratory. Media used for the fungal growth are
PDA and CYA. Different colour fungus colonies were
grown in Petri dishes and then purified the fungal
colonies. We checked whether the fungus was active
or not by using the nutrient agar media and nutrient
broth. Secondary metabolites were obtained in CYA
media. The isolated spores were transferred to the
CYA media and incubated for 10-20 days on shaking at
150 rpm at 28ºC. After incubation, 40% concentrated
HCL was added to each flask to acidify the culture
medium, then ground with a blender and filtered with
filtered paper. Then equal volume of ethyl acetate
was added and mixed well by shaking about 20 to
30 minutes. Metabolites were concentrated by rotary
evaporator. Crude extract was obtained and subjected to
phytotoxic activity of weeds and millet. A total of seven
species of fungi were isolated from the three botanical
gardens, 5 species (Alternaria spp., A. niger, A. flavus,
Penicillium spp. and Rhizopus spp.) from the Pakistan
Forest Institute, 4 species (Fusarium spp., Cladosporium
spp., Penicillium spp., and A. flavus) from Islamia
College and 3 species (A. flavus, Alternaria spp and
A. niger) from the University of Peshawar. Among those,
A. flavus was found in all three gardens with higher
frequency such as in PFI (90%), in Islamia College
(65%) and at the University of Peshawar (50%). This
species produces a large number of colonies such as in
PFI (56), in Islamia College (24) and the University of
Peshawar (7) colonies per Petri dish. In the second part
of the studies, crude extract of A. flavus was collected
and tested on the seed mortality of five different weeds
and millet: A. retroflexus, C. album, S. arvensis, G.
aparine and V. arvensis. Crude extract of A. flavus with
different concentrations (10, 100 and 1000 μg/mL) were
prepared and applied on weed seeds kept in Petri dishes.
Due to the toxic effect of the extract of A. flavus, all
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weed seeds were killed: A. retroflexus (100%), C. album
(100%), S. arvensis (100%), G. aparine (100%) and
V. arvensis (100%). Similarly, crude extract of A. flavus
also killed millet seeds completely (100%). Therefore,
our results suggest that extract of A. flavus could be
used as a biological control agent for controlling weeds
through targeted spray as well as in turf and commercial
areas.

Conclusions
Seven species of fungi were isolated from the
soil of three botanical gardens of Peshawar Valley.
A. flavus was found to be common in all three botanical
gardens. Extracts of A. flavus were found to be very
phytotoxic against weeds of millet, which completely
inhibited their seed germination. Based on our results
the following recommendations were made: extract of
A. flavus could be used a potential herbicide for weeds
control, and A. flavus could also be used as a potential
biological control agent against weeds.
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